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her’s■mmk Board Does 
Routine Work

Say Backachev is sign you have been 
eating too juuCh meat. A special meeting of the library 

boafd was held last ' night with the 
present, A. M.

When ypir wâke up with backache 
and dtfll misery in the kidney re
gion it generally means you hâve been 
eating too much meat, dfcys a well-

" following members 
Wa|ts, E. C. Nicholson, W. J. Robert
son, C. A. Hesson, D. C. Heÿherington 
and. Mayor -Lovelace.

A deputation from Knox Church 
interviewed the board regarding re
pairs to fhe fence at the rear of the 
library property and after some dis
cussion the matter was left in the
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you enjoy 

rmoneht by
Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for infants and Children. 

Pflods ararçpéciâlly prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even m: - essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for growh-ups are not interchangeable. It was the heed" of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that "brought Castoria before the'public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for oyer 30 
years has not proven. \

Meat forms uricknown authority, 
acid which overworks the kidneys in 
their effort to filter it from the blood 
and they become sort of paralyzedBiscuit and loggy. When your kidneys get 
Sluggish and clog you must relieve 
thfein, like you relieve your bowels; 
removing all the body’s urinoujf 
waste- else you have backache; sick 
headache', dizzy spells; your stomach 
sours, tongue is coated- and when 
the weather ’is bad you have rheuma
tic twinges. The urine is cloudy, full 
of sedinjfent, channels often get sore
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HE^oda biscuit 
-xiqetitution—it is 
big majority of Caqadij 

dinner tables. —
And of soda biscuits, McCormick's Jen 

Créant Sodas are the leaders in Canada.
They Jhave a reputation of sixtÿ-one yet

standing. What a test of the value of a ft 
product! -• «

Every-one of the hundreds of thousands 
Canadikjis who eat them know' that the h 
quality is consistently maintained. ,,

Canadian
What is CASTORIA?
Çastoria. is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Spothing Syrups. It is pleasant. - It contains 
neither Opium, Mb/pbine’ nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been' in constant use for ttie relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food^ giving healthy_ %nd natural sleep.
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,000.00 water scalds and zyou are obliged to 
seek relief two or three times dur
ing the night.

Either consult a good, reliable 
physician àt once or get from your 
pharmacist about flour ounces of Jad 
Salts; tpke a tablespoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
days and your ki.dneys will then act 
fine. This famous salts is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice- 
combined with lithia, and has been 
used for generation ty clean and 
stimulate slugggiah kidneys, also to 
neutralize acids- in the- urine so it no 
longer 5 irritates- thus ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver Jor regu
lar meat eaters. It is inexpensive, 
cannot injure and makes a delight
ful, effervescent litMa-water drink.

532,300
1.195,955.00

!60,000.00
[other’s Friend.The Children’s Comfort—‘The

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS!
r sJÉk / Bears [the Signature of .

J *3,977

eceived.
■ one to five yeai 
rrent rates and

THE CENTAUR COMRANY. NEW YORK CITY

i Sal et Notes. *
ive our careful and prompt

" " "
of experience, and: the many 
cheerfully offered for your . Hesson second- carried through important contracts ! tomorrow at 2 p: m. Interment will

;ton, a resolution ^ the enlarging of the Welland Canal '
ng A. M. Watts . 'excavating the deep cut form Port
he absence uf the

Robinson to Allanburg, and at Thorold
—------i----- in 1877. Mr. Fraser throughout his
ER’ long life took a keen and active inter-
’’RASER, DEAD .est in public affairs. For six years he
-S. ONT.. Marh was Reeve at Thorold and was warden
respeted resident of the county in 1883. He served for
rict, Mr. Alexan- two terms as Mayor of Thorold' and
the residence of was on the Thorold High School

Fraser, 445 River Board. In politics Mr. Fraser was a
wa born at Fra- staunch Conservative and was the u«-
ry County, on the successful candidate for the riding in
came of pioneer 1886 against Colonel Morin. ( He Is
; a child and his survived by three sons, Magistrate
come from Inver- Alexander. Fraser, K. (3., Evan E.
801. His mother Fraser. M. P., and Stanley of Toronto,
mers, one of the and two daughters, Mrs. Edward Cul-
ilengarry County, vefhouse, Stamford, and, Mrs. Hudson
Welland County Usher, of Queenston. The funeral will

id here ever sinefc. be held from the residence of his son
a contractor, and Mr. Alexander Fraser, 445 River Road

/” " Sold fresh everywhere. In scaled packages. «
Factory, at LONDON. Canada. Branches et Montreal, Ottawa Hamilton,
" . v-i___.__x-n____ :___  n.r_____ ____  a.-.t,.'— t„i,„ M RÂvti-ùr, St. John,. N.8,Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary; Pc:

INFLUENZAn favourable 
lanager,

tjsond.

OPPOSITE POST

BANK

St. Lawrence and

bank has, been opened 
This bank' has now

gu countries, and
:ceMed service ...

rrjtdicine. Sold in three de* 
grees of strength—No. 1. Si; 
No. 3. S3; No. 3, S5 per bo*. 
So*£ bf *11 druggists, or 
prepaid on receipt of price, 
%ree pamphlet. Address! 
THE COOK IWEDICIIlE CO; 
T0iOJt*f>.0*T. Asr*MtiWiiirlV. Conolly, Manage 

alkner. Manager ,
F. W. Wilson. TradeWe (Do Not Discotant [Canadian Money

Event Ends Saturday Night, 
April 3rd, at lO O’clock

lirements may 
iis Bank with 

careful and 
be rendered, 
ireiy at your

^rowne^ Store. There’s a Reason ^
' - * e eminent in their leadership, all encompassing in their facility to serve, unap-

i, unequalled in their value giving. . .
'. TOE-L P ’ with a new pair of smart,’trim boots or low cuts

wit quick action for the Last Minute Buyer with' the kind of Footwear 
people. All styles, sizes and widths for perfecb^ttihg.

THE universal‘desire to male Eastefl 
breakfast a really delightffij meal, is 

easily fulfilled by housewives jpho useeris close at hand. Are you-prepared to 
indâylnorBing? We are read 
raises the individual taste of discriminating

aeon
Several Attractive Groups Are Here Listed—Specials For
i

A few slices of this,.mild/ delicately- 
cured ham or bacon—cooked to a tempt
ing brown—served sizzliffg hot—make 
a meal the whole family will enjoy. 
For Swift’s Premium is/outstanding in 
excellence: the Ham, because of its 
extra mild cure and juicy tenderness; 
the Bacon because of its succulent fat 
and enticingly flavored lean; and both 
because of their characteristic savour, 
iness due to the exclusive Swift pro
cess of selectibn and curing.
Servi» Swift’s Prejniurn on your Easte? 
brea' '»st table and we know you will 
insis. this br^nd in future.

$15,000,000 
-X. #15,000,000

F. A. Fok, Managejf

Ladies’ Brown Calf Lace Oxford- 
Welt sole, Military heels—Special.

Men’s $6.50 Brawn Calf Lace Shoes 
Rubber heels, Welt soles—Special ..

Easter Footwear for the children in 
Brown, White .Black and combinations 
of colors that will be sure to please 
you. f

Men’s $7.50 Brown Kid Lace Shoes, 
Welt .soles, Rubber heels—Special,...Ladies’ Black Kid Lace Oxford- 

Military lieel—-Special....................... Children's Patent Mary-^ane Slippers, 
sizes 8% to 11—Special...................... er or Grocer

$4.95 to $10.00 Men’s Brown English Lace Shoes, 
Calf Skin Uppers, Rubber Heels— 
Special .................................'...............

an Co,Swift C
Ladies’ Patent Pumps, Turn sole, full 
Louis, Baby Louis or Military heels—g'Hters Hav£ $10.00Misses’ Patent Mary-Jahe Slippers 

Sizes 11% to 2-^—Special.V. ..............
auL
To-day v

es to make and save $6.95 i Boys’ Black English Lace Shoes, sizes 
2 % to 5 %—Special..............?........ .

Ladies’ 3-eyeiet Patent Pump, Welt 
Cuban heel, a new arrival— Misses’ and Childrens Ratent • Lace 

Shoes, White tops—Special...."........! foundation of future 
abit of thrift,
‘Qt at every branch of 
glad to show yon how

Boys’ Brown English Lace Shoes, 
sizes 2 % to 5 % —Special..............

$3.48 and $0.98

357 3rd Street
Ri G barnes

2121 Main-St,
Si 36,000,000 
$500,000,000 H. B. Pekelder 

Manager.
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